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Efear Tuitislv Gotiiti lafe ©^nefel,

r hpfj&tKis letter will find yog,well, îi-s^ys I wQUld Jike.fe eji^nC^^^
yaur kind̂ re|fly t0 niy ̂  letter:^Gidpen this mail,: I^#puld like tplnopdiiceour complex My
We, Ayoteomplex fpeffume house Imir^rQupJ  ̂afdw
all of \yhich tti-e pfeseitted in ddf luxufioas W)ittiq«es.S:ihee 'fiirkey one'of tiieirieliest
coyittiyJirfheywrld: irnefmsdPttie tti^hipii, clothin&and eM,:f,^
Hdiise Iran , should be most grateful if Ŵa SOdld layorably Cooperate wifliymylcpniple 

inipott some of the^mostfamous brandsOfwoineiMmnderwear into-my imiquea 

'uhdeiwear boutiques iBatioUi Mashhad^ Wie of whieh .ta Openedd-Ocehtly'in: one pMhe 

luxurious:, modernttowers: of Mashhad (Afmitaj) . Moreover ,1 would like M request for hayingMie 

pei-missiOh fO; run some furkish brands' Official agencies including cosmetics arid Turkish 

:pefffimes suclTas NlSHWidlvjn: order,to:gef di^ributions. Itishould bemlso

mentiOHed fhirt ;itpok fhe:,libei1y to wnte such a request; to yoip always
kind towai'ds ouf complex, :hut also the Ikifkisttbrands lidve been remarkaMy appreciated by Iranian 

for decades.: Should:yoii have any questions regafdingtthis-request,,please:do nof hesitate:fô ;̂ĵ

via Mhowingcontacfe LdstlyppleaseMnd gpresentatioinOf my Mmplex 

%kdf)9©l:5 i Id 1080 (eellular phoned 

dOOSqlWOOMlO 

.Email: m.al 131080@yahoo.com 

.Website: Periumehouse.ir 

rnstagmmr AidbanOoiran; Eerfiimelrouffli-an 

Sincerely YOitt 

Moto:Mniii:tAVotO 

Founder of Perfume hOuS&pam^"'

oU ,

most

.great,

3W^Malittad.lJW, ftehwMN. I' ■ f I*
'T i:«ash7^«7: q ^ li7 M l!2 0 - ( J  ■
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Biographŷ

terfunie Hppse gmup:lTas :been founded^ Mtiseg

& fragranEes. Mohsen :Apin:.5tarIed liis tareefpnrtipg a.small shop d||led Yas, (ilasmine); Idcatfed

m ;(Ylashliad l<dp^n # th e  second Eif;opPn  in
is also the CentGr of Razavi provinee.

in 20D2,:-he. opeoephls second gallery und 'pdje? in order to acHievPa better̂ p̂  ̂

in ihitmarket and take an essenUal <(615 towafa actJSitfg l l ls i te

first place pfoyiding specialized Consdlting: servicekfor clients- We 'declafe that not alike such

activities have been dopepePre in fHeefoyince \yhereas:mGStef cdnsdltat
upadght ways..

ThenJn:2G05, our first exclusive boutique: called':'peffUme:HGws was: established in order to
present the: ephcept of niche perfUrne  ̂ Unique boutiques-and modern brands. .Neiider 

coincidence df Iran^sisanetiori by the  wbrid community, tier being in: inaction

influenced:i^rfume House attempts:fpr;keepihg;its top

the

econoraicsituation

The biggest and the toost luxufious mernber o f  this big family was born in:201O With 2i0;square 

metersspace Ideated in bhe ptthe oldestendmost uhique,streets:Qffvlashhad (}yiate  ̂

gallery With theCdbperation of diligeht ahd expert persenneltried:to ihtrpd:̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂

thishusinesstp theentireCDUrttry.TG thfeend, high;qualitv:peM

d f  Sillagê  Jerjoff, Jovoy; LUbip Hjstpires de parfums,tBdis; i:92b

.This

fyiark rBuxton,; Greed, Garner 

Barcelona, liquides imaginairesyAntpnipA/isconti, Gritti, and'../Have beemand'still afeoub^
guests.

The fihb  membeG an exclusive Womeh-underwear sbop, wasCestablishedTp:

Uf beauty: hprizonsrwhere perfumes and womanity are mpgedtTb this end/ it:rnade ito up 

with the mostreknowh bfands intheworld such asSimbheRereley WaG

representtheunioh

WarnetsySban:^ body
Wrap Dream Girl; Gspiral, After EDEN, Baharra rrlpon, -Boobs &; bloome% Fashion forms, teg? 

avenue, TJickey Nobel.

W W T.5^:v»Ay#V ,a ffi..
JW Avs*:to!efeb4a '
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Since Mashhad is counted as one of thefflostimporfam  cilles i 
only in Iran but also in Middle East,

Hotel- a five star hotel in 2014, : 

servicesfor international as well as internal

The eighth branch

-  in=terms of religion and tourism not 

two other galleries have been founded in Madinat 

and f-loma hotel- a five stars hotel I ‘
a I Reza

in 2015 in order to  provide
G.ustomers.

of Perfume House group is a luxunous shop located in 
tower with 2D0 squares meters space, which is also 

perfumes.

.0 in nevr constructed /:^rmitaj 

precious yitrine for presenting; high qualitya;

the group has run an onlihe service topp ing  ca,,ed

=nr order of-costunters with notinse and place restriction from ail around the country are 

accepted and are delivered for free in precious packages;

^dperfum e  cafe, which is now under construction, wil, he acozy place for perfume lovers where 

they can try and discuss the most well-known Perfumes while they are seeing theif co ffees .Is  
a place forthose who adrnjre perfumes.and eoffee.

w efter 15 years of dedicated activitiesdone ,o satisfy cpstumerg demands and repuirentents 

and havrng become distinguished for our up-td.date staff and our flexibility « 

group has introduced its seif as an assured & well-known local brand
Perfume House"

Mohsen Amin was born in 29/03/1981 in Zahedan. 

is from FerdPUs. His father who.'

From his very early days oFchildhood,

to wear perfume, and that was the beginning of his story
play a salesman's role.

His father was from  Gonabad. and her Mother 

was a judge was transmitted tojMashhad for rest o f  his duties.

Mohsen fell in love w/ith perfumes since his father was using: 

■ Even in his childhood games, he used to

Mohsen Amin has been know 

creativity, and noble ideas.

Gur masterpiece is to introduce the best 

customers".

only for his successful business, but also, becausenot
of his

option amongst perfumes' ocean for each of our

Mohsen Amin (Ayotj
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